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DIES OF THE HEfT

Theodore Grell Expires in Davenport
Patrol Wagon on Way to the

Police Station.

Theodore Grell, an old man, was
found unconscious yesterday afternoon
at McCosh's wood yard in DaveupoT,
where he is employed. Ou the supp.
bition that he was drunk he was taken
in the patrol wagon to the police sta-
tion hut before reaching that place n
died. An examination of the body by
physicians brought the opinion that
death was due to sunstroke. Gicil
was past 00 years of age and formerly
lived at Muscatine, lie leaves a

wife and several grown
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CITY CHAT.
Phone Tiiniuerniaii's
For creamiest ice cream.
Insure with lieecher Broi.
Buy a home of Iteidy Bros.
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express;, Spencer & Trefz.
Kerler fc Co., carpet ami rug cleaners.
Late cabbage plants. I .ong View
company.
Another raving opportunity in linciio

at McCabe's.
One day mine dresn skirts made

free of charge at McCabe's.
Let Krcll & Sietimn d- your furnace

and tin work; 131G Third avenue.
A queer spring; make.; fine .lime b

in wash fabrics at McCabe's.
Excellent business men's luncheon 35

cents from 12 to - at Hotel Harms.
Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5 cent

cigar. Made of extra quality tobacco.
Two weeks business to be crowded

into one iu the knit underwear seciiji-a-

McCabe's. j

Fine cut peonies, red, white anil
pink at the Long View Floral company,
1115 Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bos welcom
pd a 1" pound son this morning at thctr
home, 511 Twenty fourth street.

Wednesday night dancing at Pros-
pect park will begin Wednesday, June
19. tiood music and a line time as-

sured to all who attend.
man.cuung,

inoi ougn i real men! ol uie hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-

enteenth sirc.t. Old phone west 5.9

More of those linens contracted or
a year ago when they were fully 25 pv

n! in price than Will be
placed on Thursday at McCabe's.

The Red, Whi'e Blue club
give a dance at Watch Tower inn Wed-
nesday evening, June l'.. Music by
Bleucr's orchestra. Tickets, 50

Announcement has be- - n made th.it
the annual tea', hers examination will
be held at the oflice of County Super-
intendent Schools S. J. Ferguson
fitxt Friday and Saturday. There will

Tor jv vi
Rock IstANftiuu

SUMMER JEWELRY.

There was a time when De-

cember was the accepted time
for the sale jewelry. But why
rot June as well? Why
you let opportunity slip simply
to follow traditions?

We are showing so many new
things in festoon necklaces,
buckles, back combs, waist pins,
bracelets, lockets and chains.

And the people arc comparing
we know that because we art

selling to new patrons; to peo-

ple who tell us they are going to
"look around" but who come
back come back because qual-
ity when compared with price is
more abundant.

I70 AVI

Rock Island. Iu.

BANANAS CHEAP.

5c, 10c, 15c and 20c dozen.

All Kinds of Fruit.

FRANK
1807 Second Avenue.

undoubtedly be a number from this
city take the examination.

Two weeks aco when the weather
! was cold' business dull McCabe'--

made a great big purchase of wash
Rx)ds at about their own offer. All
ready Thursday morning at 9:30.

The fire department was called to an
old barn in the rear of David Taxman s
residence, 707 Twelfth street at 0:1)
last evening. Children are suppose-- !

to have set to a few old planks iu
the structure. The blaze was exting
uis-he- with a couple of buckets of wa-

ter, with very little damage.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers.
E. II. Stafford to James II. Sha'p

lots 28, 31, block First addition Town
Silvi-.i- , $I5'.

Editli A. Weiiks to Elmer E. SiniJ
son lots. ;i, 4, 5, 0, 7, S, block 8, Anda-

lusia. $925.
Anna Buikttt to Elmer E. Simpson

lets S. 9, in. block Ml, Andi'lusia. $90.
William Miij'.T to Elmer E. Simpson

lets 1. 2, 3. 1. 5. 0. 7. S. 9. in, 11, block
121, and lots 1, 2, block 12:5. also lol-- s

2. 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, :, ldor-- lib and lois
0, 7. S. 9, 10 11, block !' Andalusia,
$1.2!MI.

Alice C. Walker to N.llie Swan.Ur
lot 1. block 15. Orlando Child's addi
tion, Moline, $1,1 00.

Charlotte X. Samuelson to Anna C.

Nai'awe west ;2 feel lot 10,. block ',
Whecloiks' addition, Moline, $san.

Sarah Xrwton to William F. Garrett
lot t. block 1, Stewart's Second addi-
tion. South Moline, $ 1.350.

E; iinr T. r.ergltind to Fred A. Berg-liii-

that part outlot 32. Assesscr's
(plat 1st;i) in the west , southeast '.i
See. 32. 1 8. I west, $1.

Edgewoo-.- H:ii)tist church to Geor-giann- a

M. Heck lot Hi. block 3. Sin
nett's addition. Rock Island, $150.

Hi

HEARING PAVING OBJECTIONS

Moline Case Being Tried Before Jury
in the County Court.

Judge Olmsted in the county cou-- t
today took up the matter of benefits on
the proposed Nineteenth street paving
improvement in Moline, the case he ii- -

ing being before a jury. W. C. AlL-n- l

and R. It. Res nolds represent the ob-

jecting property while G. A.

Shallberg, the city attorney, appears
for the city.

Elect Lay Delegates.
There will be an election for a

to the laymen conference to be
held in city this fall, in the Sure
day school room the First Methodist
church this afternoon evening.

I The election will begin at 4 o'clock
and last until 9, suspending one ho.:r
ior prayer meeting.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion wlil be held on Tuesday, the 25th
day of June. 1907, in the city of Rock
Island. III., for the purpose of electing

expert snamp, omg an,- ,()f Rwk ,san(l 1strict Thc

less today.
sale

and will

cents.

of

of
shoulJ

and

fire

of

owners,

this
of

and this

polling place for said election will be
at Frick's livery stable, 1912 Third av-

enue; which election will be opened at
S o'clock in the morning and continue
open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day.

The judges and clerks of election re-

siding in the first precinct of the Fourth
ward will be the judges and clerks for
this election.

Rock Island, 111., June 11, 1907.
II. C. SCIIAFFER, Mayor.

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight ail-
ment or injury that may occur in his
familyi nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailments. Sue-ces- s

often depends upon prompt treat-
ment, which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy a
good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup aud whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti
septic lini.nentS for cut:;, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lame back and rheu
matic pains.

Chambo Iain's Stomach ami Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but $1.25. For sale by
all druggists.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suffered

with tetter for two or three years. It
got so bad on her hands that she could
not attend to her household duties. One
box of Chamberlain's Salve cured he
Chamberlain's medicines give splcnd'.d
satisfaction in this community. M. M
Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala. Cham
berlain's medicines are for sale by all
druggists.

Automobile Snap.
A laoo model "unite Steamer au

tomobile completely equipped. A pe
feet snap for any one interested in a
car. Owner selling ou account of go
ing abroad. For particulars address
Oscar F. Schmidt

For scratches, burns, cuts, insect
bites nnd the many little hurts com
mon to every family, use DeWitt's Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by
all druggists.

THE1 ROCK ISLAND ARGUS WEDNESDAY.

SUPPOSED DRUNK;

WEATHER.

CAMPANA,

Barefoot Sandals
Never before more popular than this year.

Tan calf and white duck, flexible soles,

comfortable and durable, $1.50, 1.25,

1.00 and 59c.

Dress Skirts Made Free
'T'HIS unique offer met Instant

and eager response. All you
do is to select the dress goods and
the style of skirt desired and we do
the rest-- -

You choose any piece of color-

ed dress goods plain weave or fan-

cies, including those new and cor-

rect tailor stripes, checks and brok-

en plaids--a- t one dollar a yard or
more.

YOU select the style you wish
the skirt made from fourteen of
the latest skirt models.

We make the skirt to your or-

der and measure free of cost to
you.

Don't delay, the earlier you come
the greater the selection of ma-

terials.

Table Oilcloth
"pIFTY pieces white and fancy

Table Oilcloth, some slight im-

perfections in printing, Thursday
and Friday while they last, per
yard 10c.

Furniture

MARKETS.

Economy

'inxr' THiB.p-xyBNti- Tj

June 20th, Will Mark The Of

One 0! The Wash Goods Sales On Record

a. m.

printed

5c
--a- to

fine
and cotton

the

862
this

IMore Linens
CONTRACTED for a year ago, fully

and to
be sold the same way. Here are a few
illustrations

10 silver bleached Table pure
60 inches wide, value 68c yard, now 47

12 pieces of the celebrated soft bleached Stiller
Table Damask, extra worth" $1.25 the yard,
sold in at $1.37c, for the of
this week, we say per yard, only 94c.

40 dozen bleached Napkins, pure linen,
choice patterns, per dozen

27 dozen full bleached pure linen Napkins, good
patterns, dozen $1.19.

A small lot cf pure linen half bleached Napkins,
dozen

30 dozen fine, all linen Huck Tcwels, pretty
damask borders, each 22c.

Huck cotton Towels, red for the rest of
this week 5c each. 5c.

pure huck Towels, genuine
each 7c.
big 20x44 border Huck for

3 days, each 8c.

"OVEN Vire Cots, upright
posts with extension head

and foot, hard varnished
frames, $1.25.

Metal Beds, full size posts, with
fancy scroll fillings, finished with
best hard enamel, $4.00 values
cne to a customer, $2.75.

Metal and Brass Beds, splendid
new designs in white, combination
colors and Vernis Martin, $1.48
to 35.00.

"Deltox" Grass Matting and
Rugs, a novelty floor covering, dur-
able, cheap and sanitary an ideal
covering for the porch, not hurt by

Colors reds, greens,
blues and browns, per yard 40c.
Also rugs of the same in
all standard sizes and colors from
40c to $8.87.

Shirt Waijt and Skirt boxes, 34
to 50 inches long, with fine
Japanese matting, strong and
nicely finished. $4.50 to 7.50.

Weathered oak Library Desk Tables,
mission style, 42-in- tops, with sliding
desks, square legs, $8.50.

Weathered oak Rockers, mission
style, saddle seats, leather seats or loose

$4,00 to
Parlor Rockers with arms and saddle

scats, quartered oak and birch ma-
hogany, polish finish. $3.50.

Simplicity Bed Davenports, uphol-
stered in fine grade Velour, value $36.00
for 27.50.

THE
Chicago, Juno ID. Following are tli.

market quotations today:
Wheat.

July, 91, XZ, 91, ,J2'4.
Sri!cmiLT, ::;, nr.',, ir.'ii, 95.
December, 95. 97, 95, 97Vs-Cor-

July, 52. 53, 52, 53.
September, 52"-.',- , 53, 52, 53.
December, 51, 52, 50, 52.

Cats.
July, lo'i, 4(I4, 45, ACVX.

September, 30, 3S, 3('i, 37.
December, 37, 3S',, 37, 3S'..

Pork.
July, 15.87, 15.85,

Healt- h-

Calumet
Baking
Powder
.Best by Test

as i ct ,a xtt iti .

Thursday, Opening

Greatest

At 9:30
1200 yds. mill
lengths of 12c
dainty
lawns

per yard

Large

Towels

cushions.

TO

TWO weeks ago when the was cold and
was accordingly quiet we went into the mar-

ket and bought thousands of yards of the best
goods at practically our own

Thursday at a. m. we will be prepared to show
some of the greatest wash goods bargains it has ever

been our good to secure.
Several thousand of mill ends will be included

with other lines.

A I 3000 38c 50c
L ltL domestic and im-

ported silk and cotton all wash
season's newest weaves and

most beautiful color combinations, all at 1 9c
A .f-- ipl, White Butcher's linen

JL2 finish 1 case,
yards, full 36 inches wide, 18c

yard, while lot lasts 12l2c.

25
today's values,

pieces Damask,
linen tC.

heavy,
some stores balance

silver
$1.35.

92c.

borders,

white hem-
stitched,

Great colored

maple,

dampness.

material

covered

$12.50.

15.C7,'15.C7.

weather

season's
wash figures.

9:30
you

goods,

suiting,
usually

S.f.5.

left
5m.

5.90

C.10 C.25

cows and
1.75 and 2.90

and
o.'to

At 15c beautiful ba-

tistes, pineapple tissues,
dotted daintiest de-

signs, season's newest
colorings, lot be included

of mill lengths to
plain India Linons, all yard-Sal- e

Thursday.

Sale of IMuslin Underwear
GOOD quality nainsook Corset Covers, front and back

trimmed with fine lace, others them
68c, splendid value here for 42c.

m

Lard.
S.72,

8.ii7,

oats,

Hog

(i.05(f C.32; good
G.25;

6.32;

weak

4.75;

fi.25;
good

quality nainsook
cambric

Gowns, prettily trimmed
lace, why $1.00

when
gowns at

Fine soft
trimmed with very

special,
Drawers, trim- -

mfH with Iar.

at
Drawers, with cambric flounce, 35c 19c
display of at These are all underpriced

garments, effectively trimmed with lace or embroidery, we gather them
in one great lot for this sale at $1.25.

Special lot of Drawers, Waists and at 10c, 15c and
Children's at 25c and

at
sale

and
with

32 to
are the lot

32 24 to at
27

like sale
lots and

September, 1(5.12, 1C..15, 15. S7,

July, S.72, S.t;5.
S.90, 8.9't, S.S2. S.S2.

Ribs.
July, S.f.O, S.fiO, S.5H, S.52.
September, 8.75, S.75, 8.7.

today. Wheat, corn.
416; 71; 23.nmi; cattle, 2t,-M0- ;

ll.ooit. Hogs over, 1,- -

market strong to 5c
Light, fi.K$i C..32; mixed and

heavy,
heavy,

Cattle market steady.
Sheep market 10c
Omaha. 15,000; cattle, 5,000.
Kansas City. 12,0ini; cattle.

5,0)0.
Union yards S: to a. in. Hog

market to 5c Light,
good heavy, 5.9n& ;

rough
Cattle market to 10c lower.

4.457.00;
fv TC

5.75.
Shpep strong to 10c higher.
Hog market, strong to 5c high-

er. Light. C.lfiffi mixed
0.0500.32;

OG.27; rough
Cattle market closed

.THROUGH

fortune
yards

yards

September,

the
the

also this
600 22c

sell

rough

Hogs,

will

Fine
and

with pay
you can get the

self same
79c?

Corset
lace,

29c.
neatly

ringer
1 a leader

with

of 25c

at

Muslin

Muslin wide worth only

Gowns $1.25.

Skirts
Gowns 50c.

one.
the

fine
44,

sell
at to

hogs,

higher.
Hogs,

Stock
strong

etc.,

9:30

market closed strong.

New York Stocks.
New York, June 19.

the on the market today:
(las 90. 1T. 1 132, IT. S. Steel pre

fcrn.d 97. U. S. Steel common 32,
Rock Island

Rock Island common 20, South-
ern Pacific 75, X. Y. Central 111,

Pacific 7tj, 115, C.
F. I. 29, Pacific ICS. Fennu
119';. Eric 22, C. O. 33Vi. B. R. T.

52. R. & O. 91. 87.
55. Sugar 120' i, Paul 125 Vs,

S2, Ry. 17.

on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, June
the In mar-Ucts-:

and
Live Spring $3.50
$4.00 dozen; hens, per lb., 10c to 11c;

ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; per
pound, 11c to 15c; geese, per pound,
9 to 10c.

Rutter Dairy, ISc to 20c.
Lard 10c to 11c.
Eggs Fresh, 15c.

Potatoes, old COc to COc;
new $1.20.

At 3:00 p. m.
1200 yds mill

of 15c
printed

daintiest
patterns

5c
rir vard

V .

yards

Swisses
rings,

in
yards

at
opens

at

Night

Special

together
Children's

Ladies White Lawn Waists

$5.75; $1.50 $6.75.

Ladies' Knit Underwfr
That

THE in
kept

at under actual

trimmed

finished,

trimmed

lot quarter,

models,
regular

purchases White Lawn considerable price
EXTRAORDINARY beginning Thursday noteworthy

beautifully absolutely from machine, made
sheer in attractive insertions, embroidery

fronts, or open or front, sizes, every
bargain. in

dozen waists to at dozen waists
dozen waists to dozen waists

They'll So biscuits, be prompt, Thursday
$1.04.

Receipts 25;

sheep,

opened
higher.
butchers,

5.9iU.t'5.

heavy, 5.90G.05.

Beeves, heifers,
feeders,

butchers, heavy,
heavy, 5.900.05.

steady.

SECOND

floral
dots,

white 15c

here

cambric
Covers

25c.
really

Night

25c.

opened

higher.

stackers

Following are
quotations

preferred
11,

Missouri Smelters
Canadian

Atchison Loco-
motive St.
Copper Southern

MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations

19. Following are
wholesale quotations today's

Provisions
Poultry chickens

turkeys,

Vegetables

length
organ-

dies,
of

6000

$8.

lambs,
$3.50 to

$2 to calves,

Grain 51c to 55c;

CHURCHILL

Commission Co.,
BLOCK.

Both old

DAVENPORT
Third

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,
and Provisions

for on
Margins.

US UP FOR

Oxfords, $1.97
Thursday and Friday Women's $2.50
patent leather, gun metal and vlci kid Ox-

fords, button and on lasts,

$1.97.

Lace Coats
Very Stylish

'T'HESE are hand coats of
silk braid, turned and

into prettiest designs until a
is formed, lined silk and

trimmed velvet chiffon or
they are of dainty
laces, silk lined and trimmed, colors
are black, brown and
navy. Those coats are ideal
dressy summer and are
fully under real value,
$9.75 to

Hosiery Bargains
"VTORE special bargains In

busy department Thursday.
Note :

40 dozen Women's fine gauge
double sole heel and toe, fast black
Hose, worth pair 10c.

Women's 18c fine Hose,
four pair in a 50c.

Our leader. double
knee, extra elastic ribbed Hose,
fast black, double heels and toes,

pair. 12C.

Prices On

Should Bring Every Interested
Buyer Out This Week.

long continued cold has back
normal business this line so w e

must now crowd weeks' business into
one 6 cases most seasonable under-
wear 25$ to 50$ value.

36 dozen silk taped Vests, white bleached, regu-
lar 18c value, take 'em quick at 10c.

Lace Vests, two styles, white
bleach, value 22c. 1 case of them at 1 2c each.

Regular 25c Vests In Swiss ribbed, sheer and
dainty 1 34 dozen of these at 18c.

4&c imported Swiss ribbed Vests, nicely lace
at 25c.

Knee length plants, neat lace trimmed, two
splendid values in this at a even 25c.

Lisle Union Suits, best fitting fine lace
trimming $1.18 is the price, while 18 dozen
last 75c suit.

Ladies' Waists
make the waist morning a

All made, new perfect, fresh
lawns many styles, lace fronts, open-

work lace long short sheeves, back all one a
There

$1.00. sell $1.63.
sell $1.39. 19 sell $1.94.

hot begins morning,
4 $1.00. $1.39. $1.63

15.S7.

market
eloped

Sheep

Reading 100,

&

LOCAL

Produce.

Cattle Steers, $4.50; cows
and heifers, $1.00; to
$6.00.

Feed and
Com oats 44e.

K. J.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE
phones: 5048;

330.

OFFICE
205' West Street, over
Der Office. Old phone

892.

Grain
Bought and

CALL THE
MARKETS.

lace snappy for
two days, per pair,

made
twisted

the
coat with

with
made all-ov- er

champagne,
for

wear, priced
one-thir- d

$22.50.

this
for

the following

15c, per
guage

box,
Children's

per

two
of

pura

case,

of

of

at

New

I

What Time Is It?
"J" OUR parlor clock says 11:15.

A the dining room clock 11:22.
the kitchen clock 1 1 :07 and most
likely the clock upstairs says 1

Why not be sure?
Here is a fine selection of 8-d-

Mantel clocks, cased in genuine
deep rich bronze with deep toned
musical strike, hour and half
accurate as a good watch. Styles
artistic and refined at $20.00 and
$15.00.

Black enameled Iron mante'
clocks, 8-d- strike, $6.00, $8.00
and $12.50.

Marbelized wood, beautiful repro-
ductions at $5.00 each, one dozen
assortment

Alarm clocks, Jong and intermit-
tent alarms at 69c, $1.00 and $1.50.

.All guaranteed.

"VIE installed in our Op-v- v

tical department a
complete equipment for repairing
broken eye glasses and spectacles.
Your work will be promptly.
We solder and repair broken frames, re-

place screws ihat have worn loose or
iost. Save the pieces of the broken
lenses and bring them to us, we can
measure them and duplicate them for
you. we nt bifocal lenses, in fact
we do any and all kinds of repairs on
Optical goods, mostly "while you wait."

Optical department.
2d floor, 2d Ave., front.

Live Stock. J Forage Timothy hay, $14 to $15;
Hogs Mixed, $5.50 to $G.00. prairie, $13 to $16; clover, mixed, $12

Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to to straw, $7.50 to
to

$1.50

Fuel.

West

Demokrat
North

Sold Cash or

or

1:30.

hour

have

done

Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; slack.
per bushel, 7 to Sc.

Wood Hard, per load, $5 to $3 50.

All the ccwi all the time TUB
VRGUS.

H. J. Toher. A. L, Anderson.

H. J. TOHER &C0.
Brokers.

STOCKS
GRAIN
PROVISIONS
COTTON

Private wires to New York and

Chicago.

109 Main Street, Davenport.
Phone West 407.


